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absolutely refused "to allow their
names to go before the convention:
They are personally opposed to a
combination In St. Louis. They were

S Ben F. Russell, of Steelville, and
Assistant United States District At--

toruey Burt D. Nortoni, of St. Louis.
Runeell bad been practical! elated

OFFERfor Secretary of State. Russell with-

drew and supported Stranger, an old
Kerens follower, and is more than
glad to 1m done with the business.
Uercalii - the of the alleged

ISbt. Louis combination out iu the
State.

Norton! had befu conceded the
nomination fr Attorney-General- .,

This morning he "jM that 1 would

not have it under any circumstances.
He had ivceivd telegrams from
friouds iu the Kaoteru part el tie
Slato, telling him to stay uff. -

Senator McKinlcy, defeated for
Governor, was named for Lieutenant m
Governor. lie went bofore the cftn

vention and said that he could not
accept the place. His best friends
told him to keep off.
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OF THEAT THEFECTL1AK COMBINATIONS.

WalbriJge for Governor is nomi

How to Use Blacklegoids.
Your young cattle should be vaccinated.

It is the only preventative. There ia no known
cure for Blackleg, after the animal Is down.
The loss of one good calf will pay for your vuc-- .

cinating several years.
S;nttoany address by mail on receipt of

rrgalar price $150, enough to vaccinate ten
head.

Injectors $1.00 will lust a life time.
Literature supplied on application.

nated by the old Kerens following,

the dinaffoeted Akins men and the
city delegates who favor thoSt. Louis

combination to bout Folk. II? It: JESSK 3BX 2BSSX 2EZ3C KfiZ
president of the Bull Telephone Com-

pany. He was the author of the fa
SS hmwi we.lull1 MsS
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i GOUGH & HESS, I
Ss Druggists,
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mous "Cyclone" statement in 180(5,

which worked so much harJnhip in

South St. Louis. His adminlstra
tlon was denounced by the Globe-Democra- t.

He was a champion of

the first garbage contract with the
Butlers.

Swangerfor Secretary of State, is
another Kerens nomination, more
so, if possible. He is the editor of

a newspaper and has been postoias
ter of Milan for two years. IIo is a

pie-eater-." The platform de-

nounces the school certificates of in-

debtedness, for which he voted while
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KERENS FACTION AGAIN

RULES PARTY IN MISSOURI

We' still have left a great many broken
sets of Queensware in our stock and
upon these we are making some

SPECIAL PRICES

iu order to close thein out quickly. We have assort-

ed broken sets in lots as follows:

Desire for Federal Patronage

and Success of the St. Louis

0

0
00

Office Seeking Crowd the

Features of Republican Con

America and England Protest

Venezuela Embargo and

Germany Demands

$3,000,000.

Port of Spain, Trinedad, July 31.

It ia impossible to deecrUe the dip-

lomatic imbroglio at Caracas. The

least incident may Induce an imme-

diate naval demonstration by Great
- Britain and Germany, owing to
President Castro's attack on foreign

corporations and the non fulfillment

of the WashingtoH protocols. '

The' American and British lega-

tions at Caracas have protested
against the embargo placed by Pres-

ident Castro on the Bermudez

asphalt properties, and the German

legation has issued an ultimatum
demanding the immediate payment
of $3,000,000. The situation is

serious.

vention.

, St. Joseph, Mo., July 29. Preced 0
ents were broken to-da- by the Re 0 The 5c lot contians warer ranging in price from 10 to 20c, but sells for only 5c
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be was a member of the General As-

sembly. He is in the same position
as was Moses Why bark, w ho was a

nominee for Supreme Court two years
"go-Wilde- r

for Auditor is one of the
enigmas of the convention. He has
lived all of his life in Ste. Genevieve

and has been a merchant. He is

foreman of a brewery, but is said to
have saved about $25,000. He has
never been heard of before in politics,
his nomination is considered a sop

to Germans.
Hadley for attorney general is an-

other recognition of the corpora-

tions. He has been damage suit
attorney 'or the Metropolitan Street
railway company of Kansas City

since he retired from the office o!

prosecuting attorney. If he were
elected he would pass upon the as-

sessment of the Metropolitan as a
member of the state board of equali-
sation, justas Walbridge would upon
that of he Bell telephone company.
Wightman for railroad commissioner
is a conductor, a Kerens follower and
Is nominated for railroad influence.

The 15c lot con tains ware priced from 23 to 30c but in this lot the price is only 15c

The 25c lot contains ware priced from 30 to 50c but they go for only 25c

The other lots are priced similar to these given.

Besides semi-porcela- in and cheap ware we have some good things in China,

such as Bavarian China, Ilaviland, etc., these also go at very cheap prices.
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" Willemstad,-Ma- nd 0f Caracas,
July 81 It is reported that Herr

- Pelliram, German minister at Car-

acas, has delivered an ultimatum
demanding the immediate payment
by the Venezuelan government of the
Interest on the amount of the award
to be paid to Germany, as stipulat-

ed In the protocols signed by Her-

bert Wr Bowen, representing Veneiu- -

ela, in February, .1903. If this

We have two sales ladies set aside to wait ' upon your

needs in the. china and stone ware department. If you do

not want to buy let them show you through at least.Puts an End to it AH.

A grevlous wail oftimes comes as a
result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to it all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by Frank T.
Clay's Drug Store.

uemtUlu U UU cuiupueu wivu, nib
- report sayi, the minister will leave

Cnmoai kntmuh A.

Suicide Prevented 4 SPECIALS S

publican State Convention, when a
ticket was completed, which no one
believes will carry in the election, but
which appeals to the two most sor-

did elements in the party the St.
Louis office seekers and those want-

ing Federal pie outside of St. Louis.
Thomas . Mayo, of Clifton Hill, a

candidate for State chairman, who
refused to let his name be considered
after he had seen the sort of politics

that was beingplayed, said after the
adjournment of the convention that
"the picket cannot win, and it was
not nominated for that purpose."

' As predicted, the fight for the pa-

tronage became the one interesting
feature of the convention. By a vote
of 370X to 884X the friends of State
Chairman Akins were defeated, and
the selection of a Stats chairman was
taken from the convention and plac-

ed in the hands of the nominees, act
ing in conjunction with the members
of the State Committee.
. Politicians predict tonight that this
means the selection of Thomas K,

Niedringhans, of St. Louis, an oppo-

nent of State Chairman Akins, who
was pat out of the St. Louis Repub-

lican City Committee two years ago
for being a party to the so-call-

Kerens Meriwether agreement, where
byEdwkrd Butler was to have the
naming of part of the local fusion
ticket. The State Committee two
years ago declared that agreement
corrupt politics. Today the conven-

tion gave Mr. Nledringhaus the high-

est number of rotes for committee-
man atlarge.

A DEAL IN ST. LOOTS. ;
'

.

. Apparently the charges made by
Clinton A. Welch in his letter to State
Chairman Akin are to be fulfilled.

St. Louis 1 to be carried, if a com-

bination with certain elements of the
Democratic .party in that city, is
possible. City Republican, after the
convention adjourned, . proclaimed
they expected to make such a comb-
ination. A ticket ia to be put up that
will carry out this idea, v
" Two candidates for State officers

.. The startling announcement that a
preventative of suicide had been dis-

covered will interest many. A ran
down system, or despondency invar-
iably precede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent that
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EVERY DAY THI WEEK,
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken the same

as cash and the highest prices paid.

condition which makes suicide likely.
At first thought of self destruction

5&ks Electric Bitters. It beinga great
1 tonic and nervine will strengthen the
; nerves and build np thesystem. It's

1aA t Mini QfAmoflh T.lvarAn1 1TM.

. y rwrulator. Only 50c Satisfl etion
' guaranteed by Frank T. Clay, rug--

Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the bestjAyer's
Cherry Pectoral, what a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor it
he doesn't use It for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. -- .

"I hr fomd that Ar.rt Crry pMton!
ti tli but nmtlctM I eaa armerilM for feroa.
kttt. taliwnn, conch.. uit hard eold."

M. LODMA,MJ..ItbM.H.T.
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